77.8 f 6.5* Umbilical blood flow ( % of basal) 100 + 6.9 76.0 2 9.0X Systemic VR (%ofbasal) 100 ~7 . 7 154.4+13.GX pL0. 05 The increase in systemic vascular resistance along with the decrease in heart rate could explain the decrease of cardiac output in the fetus. These results suggest that NPY plays an important role In the redistribution of cardiac output during stress in fetuses.
RESPONSE TO A NEW STEROID (Doflazacort;) IN CHILDREN
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WITH IDIOPATIC NEPHROTIC SYNDIIOME. J . Pciialoza; E. SOJO; M.G. Caletti; F. Mendilaharzu. Scrvicio dc Nefrologia, Hospital de Pediairia Prof. Dr. Juan P. Garrahan. Buenos Aires, Argenti..s.
We evaluated this new oxazolinic prednisolonc dcrivate, comparing the response to treatment and side effects with the classic Prednisone treatment during the first eplsode of thc dlsease in 19 children. Group A, was formed by 12 children;(agex:3.7 yrs. (10 to 72 m) who received 1.8 to 2.2 mg/kg/day of Deflazacort for 30 days and every other day for 30 more days. Group D:was formed by 7 patients; age P: 3.1 yr (29 to 70m) who recclvcd prednisone at 1.5 to 1.7 mg/kg/day uslng the same schedule as in group A. Children were randomly assigned to elther of these group. Resu1ts:In Group A:proteinuria disappcarcd between 7 and 26 days (3 13d) in 6 children. The other 6 wlthout response were subsequently biopsied (2 childrcn presented focal and segmental glomeruloesclerosis, 1 mesangial proliferation, 1 mininal changes)
In Group 0 : proteinuria disappcarcd bctwecn days 4 and 10 (2 10.5 days). Steroid side effects (bulimia, hlrsutism, overweight, psichological alterations and hypertensiun) were present in 6 of 7 children of group B. In Group A, these side rffects were mild in half of the patients treated. Whilo the disappearance of proteinuria was similar with Deflazarort and Prcdnisone, side effects were milder with the former. 3 Inst.de Nutrici6n y TccnolGogia de 10s Alimentos. ' h i versidad de Chile, Casilla 138-11, Santiago, Chllc. The goal is to apply a computer program which makes possible the analysis of open questions In quantitative studies.69 mother-infant dyads chosen by a validated predictor for persistent diarrhea were studied. The analysis was carried out in 3 ways: a) comparig the lower (24-34) and hlgher (35-73) scores; b) comparing the cxtrcmc scores (21-22 and 60-73) and c ) comparing the age of thc caretaker: C 1 7 and > 30 applying "vcrbatim" analysls. The lower numbcr of points obtaincd In thc predictor was assoc~atcd wlth the older caretakers (p < .04), and with thosc who do not apply folk medicine (p <.03).
President-Elect
Anibal Llanos
In the cxtrcmc groups the lower number of points was linked to older caretakers ( p < .04), and those who withheld formula bottle whcn the child had diarrhea (p ( ,023). In these groups, the verbatim analysls showcd that mothers with lower (n= 10) scores assoclatcd the prcscnce of diarrhea with contaminated food; thosc wlth highcr scores cithcr did not know or linked it to teething. As to whcn the infant should be takcn to the doctor, the former statcd that this must be bctwecn the 1st. and 3rd. day while the latter that it should be aftcr the 3rd. day.
Younger mothers ( n = 9. 13-17 yrs old) did not know when the child should be taken to the doctor for an cpisodc of diarrhea; the older (n= 8, 30-69 ears old) did it on the first or second day. These results show that qualitative data can s q l y additional information for quelltitative analysis.
Qualitative data also help to know what thc extreme groups of any population do or to develop more efficient approaches to the more vulnerable grups.
Supported by I.D.R.C. 3-P-88-0359. To pr~vrnt and rrcovcr protein-cnrrgy mnlnourishrd childrcn, nn rvI,>r~ LI nn and dairy-food strpp1rmcnt.n t ion nroernm sllprrvisrd by 2 nlttril.ionist was startcd in an urban poorcommunity of Nllrr~ii Rto dl-.l.+nr,iro, nrazil. Nutritional stntus was nssr'ss~il in 387 m.tlr~nirr>shvd children hrforc and aitrr 3 to 2 3 mon1.h.; of 1nLcr-vrmt ion. Nutr-3 l~annl st:rLus was rvn1untr.d by nnthropomrtry and rl.~;slf~rd arcorilinq to G6mcz.
NUTRITIONAL IMPACT OF
At Lhr hrginn~ny. 51% or thc rill ldrvn *rcrr, mnlnoiit-ishcd ( 4 0 % . 10% and 1% prrsrnkcd w~t h mnlnulrition ~r n d n I, IT, 111, rr.;pnctivcly). At thr cntl of the Irocrnm, PEM rntcs hnri d,3crcasrd Lo 4l"/n(36% grad? I and 5% I I ) .
Thc best rcsults wcrr obnrrvrd in srvcrcly nfCcctcrl <ti~lrl~-en, durlny. thc first G month:: of int.crvcnLlon: 38%. nf ovnrell rrcovcry rnto. This program was intrrrrrptrrl for G months i>y npcrnl ionnl difricultirs, ~n Lhn mpnn timc tllc othrr procram-. prr,rcrdud without chnngr,s.
Aitrr this interruption in 310 of Ihr* 35'7 prrviously studird chlldrcn, anthropomctrics wcrr perfvrmld. Pl:Mrntcs ~ncr-nsrd from 45% to Gn"/,(jirnde I from 39A to 57% and grade I 1 from G to 11%). Ovcrnll dctcriornLion rot0 was li,"/,. M:~lnouri-,hcd childrcn and cuthrop5ir child,-c11 worsrnr.d 7 ,~n r l G ti~nrs mnrr, rcspcctivcly, whrn romparrrl to Lhr fi~~ir-s nri~it'vrd during t h c program.
This st~ldy r'mphan~zrs lhc cfflrirnry r,f n simplr suppl~mcntnry food and cOuraLionn1 program ~n ll~r p r~v~n l l o n and I.CCOYCPY of FI:M rhiliir-ll.
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PREDICTIVE MODEL. M. Araya; J. Espinoza: 0. Brunser; S. Cruchet; I. Pacheco. INTA, Unlversidad de Chile, Santiago, Chile. A predictive instrument for persistent diarrhea (PD) was calculated by logistic regression. I 1 was validated, applied to 720 families of low socio-economic sl~..,tum and 160 infants at risk were selected.
Two cohorts werc formod and followed for six months by weekly home visits. In CI a program aimed at avoiding PD was applied. CII constituted the "witness". Biological and socioeconomic characteristics wcre comparable.
Mother's behaviours in relation to child care werc inadequate, they did not consult when the infant was ill and they did not immunize them. Drop out rate in CI and CII was high (20.6%). Total number of morbid episodes (ME) and respiratory infections were comparable in both groups. In CI and CII chlldren were symptomatic 30.9% and 42.7% of time, mean duration of ME, diarrheal and respiratory episodes were 55.74 and 76.8d (p < 0.001), 8.8d and 14.ld (pC0.02) and 38.0d and 51.5d (p<0.001), respectively. In CII there were 4.9 episodes of diarrhea/child/year while in CI this was 3.7 (~(0.45) and in "non-selected" population it 1s = 1. In CI PD was less frequent (p (0.037).
Conclusion: thc instrument detected children with high risk for suffering morbld episodes, not only diarrhea. The intervention led mothers of CI to consult and this allowed to treat their children and the duration of episodes decreased. Maternal behaviours suggest that further studies are required to characterize the mothers and improve the results of programs aimed at these famllles. To evaluate the immune response to early vaccination against poliomyelitis with a live, atenuated, trivalent, oral vaccine 8 5 normal newborns whose weight was 2.500g and free of intercurrences wcre studied.
They were randomly assigned to two groups receiving a different scheme of immunization:
Group A received the oral vaccine.at birth and at 2.4 and 9 months while Group B received the oral vaccine at 2,4 and 6 months.
In both groups, blood samples were drawn from the mother and from the cord at delivery and from the infants at 2 , 4, 6 , 8 and 12 months. Antibodies against polioviruses PI, P2 and P were dosed through the neutralization technique.
In addition to earlier immunity against poliomyelitis when the vaccine is administered at birth, the response to virus P3 was significantly higher than in the group in whom the immunization was started at 2 months. At the end of the lmmunlzatlon program, the rates of susceptible infants were 3.7% in group A and 25.9% in group B. Ill>rlnl: human prvgnnncy, cnrdinc output lncrensen and total perlpl>-r;~l renistanrc dccrcnaes rcsrllting In a lowcr syntemic nrtcrlnl pressure. It is unknown whether pregnnncy results in a dcr r c a s n of nrterinl pressure in long neck animals. llleh systemic nrtcr.ia1 preosores are necessary to providc an adequate blood rlow to Ll>n brnin, in these animals. Thn purpose 01 this otudy w;<s to dntermlne whethcr prcpnnncy modifies systcmlc arterial pr-loure In the llama nnd wheillrr the alpha ndraoerfilc system pl:iyn n role In this modification. Fivc-tcrm Drcsnnnt ond six nonprrcnnnt llamas were cethetcrized on the descending aorta lI1ro~leh a hlnd llmb nrtery. The clinical evolution and response to treatment of 4 7 patients with primary hypothyroidism diagnosed lllrough neonatal screening was followed-up.
At the time of diagrtosis, the patients' mean age was 2.8 months.
Mean birth weight and height were 3.260g and 49 cm, respectively. Mean Tq and TSH values at diagnosis were 1.5 mcg% and 114.7 mU/ml, respectively. 9% of patients showed no signs or symptoms at diagnosis; 84% of the symptomatics still had clinical signs after 30 to 4 5 days of treatment and 1G% after 6 0 days of treatment. 60% of the patients had elcvat-ed TSH lcvcls up to 45 days after the onset of treatment. Fading of symptoms and TSH normalisation were Influenced by the timing of onset of hormonal therapy.
At 3 months of age, 47.5% and 77.5% of patients were below the 10th percentile for weight and height, respectively.
These rates decreased to 10% for weight and 45% for height at 12 months of age. Thyroxine, was used for hormone replacement at a mean dosage of 100 mcg/m2. 9 patients showed neurological and psychomotor retardation and delayed speach, according to the Denver test: 7 of them startedtreahent after 4 months of age.
F n p i n o z n ; M . Amy;!; I . r n c h c c o ; 0 . D r u n s c r ; S . C r u c h c t .
INTA, t l n~v~r s i d a i l d,! C h l l c . S n n t l a r o . C h l l r , A ~r " c l~r L i v r ~n s l r u m c n t o f r i s k f o r p c r s l s t c n t dl:,r-r-lir,:+ was u s r d 11' .;r,lrrL o c o h o r t o f i n f n n l s (N=59) o f t h e low sociu-r:<-onomic :;l1-.kl8~m who w r r c f o l l o w c d f o r s i x months.
C h~l d r c n suffcrr-11 f o u r 1 1 , r~v r t i m p s morc morbid c p i s o d r s . n o r o n l y d i n r r I i~: i , t h a n "nonsc'l vrI ,~cl" i n f a n t s .
Among t h c I -r s u l t s i t was n o t i r c n b l c t h ;~t . l n f . l n t . -, ' m o t h r r s had i n n p r o p i a t e b r h n v i o u r s i n t a k i n~ c;,rc o f I l i r ,~r o f f s p r i n g s , i n a p p l y i n g t h r t r r ' n t m r n t f o r t . h r i r morbid n p l s o d t . s a n d t h a t +.hey seldom r o n t a c t c d t.hc h r a l t h s y s t e m . Thr,rrTor-. ! L was dr?cmcd o f i n t c r c s t t o c v , i l u a L e ctrnngrs i n t h e n u t r it irrn.11 5 t : l l u s o f t h c s e i n f a n t s . 1 1 . 5 y c n r s , r a n g c 5y-17 y n n r s ) . RI w?r0 obtnin,:d i n renal, s , ' r , m c n t r y , i n t -r l o b n r and a r r u a L c n r t c r l c s .
TNADs wnrc o b t a i n e d w i l h t h o Ilnyry and Von W i l l r b r n n d m~:tliodology. Mran v;tlu?n o f Rl rie?rr:: 0 . 6 2 , r a n g c 0 . 4 8 -0 . 7 2 ( i n n = 1 3 ) w i l l , normnl FNAlls; 0 . 6 2 . r-:!ng-0 . 4 8 -0 . 7 6 ( i n n.18) wit.h n c u t o titbiil;,r n q c r o s i s a n d 0 . 6 2 , r a n g ? 0. 50-0.72 ( i n n = 1 5 ) w l t h a r u t -cellular r r j , , c l .~o n 7 d;lys p o s t s u r g c r y .
RI e q u a l s t.o 1 w i t h FllAUs o f a c u t e r n j c r ! . l o n a r . r . 2 rohlnincd i n two c h i l d r~n d u r i n e t h c f i r s t 7 2 hs n f t . r r tr.anspl:tr>l ;rnd i n 1 p n t i c n t w i t h h i p * r a c u t ? r n j -c t i o n .
Abs-ncr o f z l g n n l was n o t i c e d i n 1 c h i l d r e n w l t h r n n a l a r t c r y t r o s i b o s l n . :~trpl'l *!r s o n o g r n p h y h a s b c t n u s o f u l t o c v n l u n t r v n s r u l n r romp l l r ; t ! l o n s , h y p r ' r a c u t c r e j e c t i o n o r a c u t e c r l l r ! l ; l r r -j o c k i o n dlkrlnfi t h ? f i r s t 7 2 h s p o s t s u r g o r y . R e s i s t i v e i n d e x e s o f l c s s t h a n 0 . n c p t . P c d i n l . r i r s , Escol n 1':lulisLa dc Mcrlirinc a n d APAE -3 3 0 P a u l o -SRo P;lulo-Urnnil. ' 1.3 ll.ibles w i t h t~y p e r p h c n y l a l n n i n n m i n ( b l o o d p h -n y l l a l a n i n n I c v n l s b,.lw,.,.r~ 4 . 1 mp,% and 1 4 mg% i n two s a m p l e s ) lintl c l i n i c a l and Inl~r -a l r r r y f o l l o w -u p s i n r c t h e d i a g n o s i s was n s l n h l l . ; I ,~r l . Tho r,lirpo?o was I.0 a n a l y z e t h e n o r m a l l 7 n t i o n o f b l o o d p h~n y 1 ,~l n n i n o ?,:v':ls, t o d c t c c t p e r m a n e n t h y p c r p h " n y I :~l n n i n c~n l n and i t s poss~h l r p a u s e s , a s w e l l a s t o c v a l u a t c t h r i r i n f l u c n c o on n w r o - Out o f 93 i n f a n t s i n v r s L i g : > t~d , 8 0 1 7 4 . 4 % ) showcd n o r m a l p h c n y l a l a n l n c b l o o d l c v c l s ( = o r bclow 4 m~% ) hy 1 y e a r o f a g e a n d 9 o f them ( 8 . 4 % ) by t h c a g e o f 1 year and 6 m o n t h s ; t h e f a s t e s t n o r m a l i z a t i o n r a t n o c u r r n d aL 6 months o f .rg" ~n 1 7 i n f a n t s ( 1 6 % ) . I n 4 r a s e s ( 3 . 7 % ) , b l o o d p h c n y l n l nn i n ? ! n u c l s d i d n o t n o r m n l i z n d u r i n g f o l l o w -u p .
A l l 9 3 ~n f o n t s h:ld nor.m:ll n-riro-psycho-motor d n v c l o p m n n t , indc,p?nd?nt o f L h n i r blc,orl pheny l a i n n i n e l e v e l s .
VEROTOXINE PRODUCING E. COLI (VTEC) AND IIEMOLYTIC
14 UREMIC SYNDROME (!{US). L . Voyer; M. R i v a s ; R . Wainszt c i n ; M. T o u s ; 8 . Q u a d r l ; F . Oe Mena; S . C o r t i ; N . L e a r d i n i ; R. C a l l c j o ; S . S a n t a r r a n g c l o .
H o s p i t a l d e n i i i o s P. d e E l i z a l d e -I n s t i t u t o N a c i o n a l d e M l r r o b i o l o g i a . O.C.
Malbran. Buenos A i r e s . A r g e n t i n a .
Between J a n u a r y 1 9 8 8 a n d December 1 9 8 9 , 4 0 c h i l d r e n w l t h HUS.
2 i n -h o u s e c o n t a c t s ( I I i C ) , 35 c o n t r o l s w i t h d i a r r h e a ( D C ) , a n d 1 0 h e a l t h y c o n t r o l s (HC) w e r e s t u d i e d . 7 2 . 5 % o f HUS had r e c e i v e d a n t i b i o t i c t r e a t m e n t b e f o r e a d m i s s i o n .
S t o o l s a m p l e s w e r e obt a i n e d a t P 9 . 6 d a y s ( r a n g e 3-30) from t h e o n s e t o f d i a r r h e a . I n 29% o f HUS o n e o r more o f t h e i r c o n t a c t d e v e l o p e d d i a r r h e a c o n t e m p o r a r i l y o r p r i o r t o t h ? s u b j e c t i n d e x i l l n c s s .
F r e e f e c a l VT (FFVT) was i n v e s t i g a t e d u s i n g c u l t u r e s o f Vcro c e l l s and neut r a l i z a t i o n t e c h n i q u e s w i t h m o n o c l o n a l a n t i D e t e c t i o n o f FFVT was more f r e q u e n t i n IIUS t h a n i t ! DC a n d 11C ( p ( 0 , O l ) . D e t e c t i o n o f FFVT I n IHC s u g g e s t s t h a t i n t r a f a m i l i a l t r a n sm i s s i o n o f t h e causative a g e n t may e x p l a i n t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t 
The a i m o f t h i s s t u d y is t o m e a s u r e serum I g G , A, M and E, IgG s u b c l a s s e s a n d IgG, A, E a n d C a r e a c t i n g w h i t h s k i m m l l k , w h o l e c a s e i n (CAS), a-CAS, B-CAS, k-CAS, whey, a -l a c t a l b u m i n . B -l a c t og l o b u l i n , b o v i n e s e r u m a l b u m i n a n d Y -g l o b u l i n i n Brazilian i n f a n t s w i t h PD.
PD p a t i e n t s : 19 i n f a n t s , mean a g e 4 . 7 mo ( 1 -1 2 ) . mean w e l g h t 4 0 6 3 gms (2000-6000), mean d u r a t i o n o f m i l k d i e t 4 . 4 mo (1-121, mean d u r a t i o n o f d i a r r h e a 4 0 d ( r a n g e : 2 0 -g o ) , 84% had j e j u n a l b a c t er i a l o v e r g r o w t h a n d / o r e n t e r i c p a t h o g e n s , 37% c o l l t i s a n d 95% a b n o r m a l j e j u n a l mucosa.
C o n t r o l g r o u p (CG): 1 9 a p p r o p r i a t e w e i g h t -f o r -a g e i n f a n t s , mean a g e 5 . 9 mo ( I -1 2 ) , mean d u r a t l o n o f m i l k d i e t 5 . 4 mo ( 0 . 5 -1 2 ) .
IgG, A, M, G l , G2and G3 w e r e measured by r a d i a l i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n , IgE a n d IgC4 by radioimmunoa s s a y , a n d a n t i b o d i e s t o CMP by m o d i f i e d r a d i o i m m u n o a s s a y . Nonp a r a m e t r i c a l t e s t s w e r e u t i l l z e d f o r s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s e s . P a t i e n t s w i t h PD showed s i g n i f i c a n t h i g h e r serum l e v e l s o f IgG.
A, M, E, I g C l a n d IgC3 t h a t c o u l d b e s e c o n d a r y t o increased I g s y n t h e s i s i n r e s p o n s e t o e n t e r i c b a c t e r i a l o v e r g r o w t h .
High IgE m i g h t b e a c o n s e q u e n c e o f g e n e t i c p r e d i s p o s i t i o n , cow m i l k hyp e r s e n s i t i v i t y , i n t e s t i n a l p a r a s i t e s a n d / o r i m m u n o s u p p r e s s i o n . S i g n i f i c a n t h i g h e r s e r u m l e v e l s o f IgG, A, E a n d Gq t o m o s t CMP w e r e p r e s e n t i n PD i n f a n t s .
T h e s e s p e c i f i c a n t i b o d i e s may b e a mere r e f l e x o f a CMP a n t i g e n i c s t i m u l i . lIx;G-G-P n ; COT; PK; AK: AC: CAPD a n d LOH a c t i v i t i e s w-rc not. d i f f e r c n t b*:twrcn Lhe g r o u p s .
High l e v e l s o f IgC4 t o CMP m i g h t b e r e l a t e d t o t h e p a t h o g e n e s i s o f PD, w i t h o r w i t h o u t i n v o l v e m e n t o f s p e c i f i c IgE a g a i n s t CMP. ERYTIIROCYTE LNZ' t' MES
Tho c l e c t r o p h o r c s i s o f t h ? LDIl l s o ? n z y m c s . Llll and I,U2, w e r e s t n t i s t l c a l l y d i f f r r c n t b e t w e e n n r w b o r n s w i t h anil w i t h o u t ADO-HD.
Thc r a t i o LD1/LD2> 1 was s i g n i f i r a n t l y a s s oc i : i t o d w i t h ADO-HD ( s e n s i t i v i t y = 8 7 . 5 % ; s p c c i f i r i t y = 100%; pos l t i v r p r r d i r t . i v c v a l u e 100% and n n g a t i v c = 95.5%. 
DOPPLER IN POSTIIEMORRHACIC HYDROCEPtIALUS (Ptlll). S.Mo-
ralcs; T. G6mez; A. Goldberg; S. Moguillnnsky; A.Sola llospital de Pediatria "J.P.Garrahan", Bucnos Airrs, Argon t.i na .
Ccr-bra1 blood flow can be estimated using Doppler Ultrasonoer:~phy (US) and then be uscd to calculate RI. This indcx is an lndlcaLor of the resistance to ccrebral blood flow dctermlned by inrrcascd cxtcrnal compression of vcsscls.
Thr RI wal; ohtnincd dlviding the differcncc bctwecn the pcak systolic and thr cnd diastolic velocities by the pcak systolic velocity. A hifih 111 inrlicates high intracranial pressure which can be scconrl~ry lo hydror.ephalus. The prcscnt study was dcsign?rl to establish if thr. HI obL;~inod with Doppler US can be c1inic;llly unrf~ll in dqciding which infants with PHH will require ventrirulnr drninagc or sur(:icol shunts. Normal values used wore thosr published by S16,b-rt in 1989 (RI = 0.75 + 0.10) which aro invcrscly rel;iLrd to G,:sLational Age. RI wasobtained in thr Middlr and Anterior C,,r-hral arteries in both the internal Carotid arteries and the Uasllar Artcry.
Valucs wcrc obtained in newborn (NB), tcrm and prct,,rm infants with and without intracranial paLhologics from Octobnr 1389 through July 1990. Data wcrc analyzcd using Fisher's Exact t~s t . Statistical significance was cstablishcd at. the 0.05 lnvnl. Doppler US was performed in 58 N D .
12 h:id progressive or non progressive FHH. Seven of thcsc infants undcrwcnt shunting. Five did well with medical managemrnt. RI was >0.9 in all 7 NB who required shunting, and (0.85 in thos? who did not nccd surgical management (p<0.02). Althouyh th?sc data are prcliminary they suggest that in Pllli a RI 4 0.85 is well I:olc.ratcd and rhildren probably will not requirc shunting. Mol--frcqutnt nursing has been suggcstcd as a mc!.hod for reducing Stl 1-vcls. We randomly assigned mothers to "routine" or "frcqucnt" nursing rcgimrns. All had 24-hour rooming in. St3 was mnasurrd in cord hlood and betwccn 48 and 72 hours aftpi-birtl, (x55 5 7.6 hrs). Bascd on previous data we plannod to cnroll 116 pnLicnLs in n:trh Croup (rffect sizo 1 .5mg. alpha = 0.05, brLn-0.1 local studies oriented to analyze the attitudes of pediatricians on ethical issues. This study aimed at identifitying those attitudes and factors partlcipating in the decision-making process related to critically ill newborns (NB). A questionaire including three sections was sent to 450 Argentinian pediatricians and neonatologists who attended a meeting. The questions were: 1) medical and postgraduate training, 2) three hypothetical cases with several therapeutic options a) Down syndrome with duodenal atresia; b) dorsolumbar myelomeningocele with hydrocephalus; c) very low birthweight NB and perinatal asphyxia) and 3) general ethical issues; 99 qucstionaires (22%) were returned . Eighty three (84%) would have sent the patient (a) to surgery. To make the decision, 51% would consider parental opinion. In case (b) 65% would indicate sur cry 11% would provlde only minimal care and nutrition and only 83% dould change his/her decision if this would disagree with parental decision.
For a NB with 890 g. at birth and sovcrc perinatal asphyxia, 74% would not provide intensive care (IC). On the other hand, 85% would use IC for a 690 g. NB without perinatal as hyxia Thirty percent stated that efforts should be applied in alp circumstances in order to preserve life. Ten percent would not withdraw supporting life measures due to concern about litigation. To make decisions about medical care. 46% would include the parents' consent. The final decision was ascribed to an Ethics Committee by 15%; 70% considered that ethics should be taught in medical and postgraduate education. These preliminary data show greet variability in the criteria to make a d,.c.ision and scarce parental participation. There is a real need for ethicaltraining of physicians who provide direct care to critic,klly ill newborns. In an attempt to avoid cut-down surgical placement of central lines and to maintain adequate IV access with little discomfort, routine placement of PC has been adopted in many Naonatal Intensive Care Unit.
However the CDC (1986) guidelines for the prevention of nosocomial intravascular infections require the routine removal of IV lines no later than 72 hrs due to the possible increased risk of infection. The present study was designed to determine if PC positioned for> 72 hrs have a higher risk of infection in the neonates, thus supporting the indication for routine removal. Neonates who had PC placed in 3 opportunities periods between 1/1/90 and 31/7/90 were included in the study. Duration of PC and cause of removal were recorded. Infants were considered septic (S) if they had clinical evidence and positive blood cultures. Infants were considered non septic (NS) if they had no clinical signs of infection and/or negative blood cultures. Infants with clinical sepsis and negative blood cultures, and infants with positive cultures but no clinical evidence of sepsis were excluded. Risk of infection was determined using contingency tables, and the 95% confidence limits (95% CL) by the Method of Cornfield. Risk was considered significant if the 95% CL did not include 1. Infection was detected in 7/26 (27%) infants with PC> 72 hrs, and in 2/9 (22%) infants with PC (72 hrs. Relative risk was 1.28 (95% CL: 0.209-7.94). These preliminary data suggest that there is no increase risk of infection in neonates who have had PC for>72 hrs. In neonates. routine removal of PC would not be indicated based onlv The results show that hydrocortisone plays an important role in the distribution of organic zinc since adrenalectomy elicited a fall of zinc level in several tissues and adrenal hyperfunction acted in maintaining or increasing it.
RELIABILITY OF INTRAVENOUS FLUID INDICATION AND PRE-PARATION IN THE PEDIATRIC WARDS.
22 Paredes; A.Dal 00. Hospital de P e -Juan P. Garrahan", Buenos Aires, .",rgentina. The survey was carried out in six admission units of a Hospital which is a tertiary level care Hospital which has one doctor for every 3.4 beds and one nurse for every 1.16 beds. 87% of 204 admitted children received a 5% glucose intravenous solution with the addition of different electrolyte concentrations. One fluid bottle per day in each unit was selected at random for 14 days. Na. K and glucose concentration were measured in each bottle and compared to those prescribed by the doctors. Out of 66 samples 44% differed in more than 2 meq/l of the K concentration. The greatest diference was -25 meq/l. 65% of samples differed in Na concentration. Variations were in more than 4 mcq/l. The greatest difference was: -70 meq/l. Glucose concentration varied between 3.4 and 5.8%.
Errors were due to either medical error in calculating the amount of Na and K to be introduced in the glucose solution bottle or medical error in writting down the prescription or nurses errors in the preparation of the solutions.
57% of errors occurred between 9.00 PM and 7.00 AM. These alarming results underline the need for continous and strict supervision of the compositlon of IV fluids and the need for teaching programs for doctors and nurses.
